FIELD AGENTS REPORT
As my last Field Agent article (I am retiring 12/31), I have been blessed in completing a truly rewarding
career that began in serving Councils in San Gabriel Valley back on September/1985. Where has the time
gone? Over that span of years, I have seen our Supreme Agency Benefits Department grow to now
providing over 100 billion dollars of insurance coverage while always remembering its purpose &
responsibility exclusively to membership families. I have many wonderful memories of visiting
thousands of brother Knights & their wives, past & present, who encompassed Fraternal Catholic
Volunteerism and put their trust in the Knight’s Fraternal Benefits Program. That includes some of you
who are possibly reading this. For those members who have yet to utilize these benefits, never doubt
what the always top-rated Knights of Columbus insurance program offers as it has proven to work in bad
economic times as it will in the good financial times. No KofC product has ever failed in 133 years. Just
don’t assume you’re good health, if you still have it today, will last until a certain time convenient to
you. Only God controls our health and the Knight’s need your cooperation by meeting with the Field
Agent in acquiring KofC coverage before your health takes an irreversible bad turn.
And finally, when I was asked to join the Knights, through Colton Council in 1979, only God knew it
would become a major influence in my life becoming a member, a Grand Knight and then a Field Agent.
Reflect how & what the Order brings to your life and understand you are truly evangelizing by inviting
others to join us in sharing their time, talent & energy for their faith through an Organization whose
primary purpose is to serve and defend the Holy Catholic Church. “You should always keep a KofC
membership form handy to approach and ask any man you see practicing his Catholic faith.” Vivat Jesus
May this CHRISTmas & New Year bring you & loved ones good health, success, joy and spiritual peace…
David Keeling, FICF, CSA & Council Field Agent

